Hu ng ar y. E f fe c t s o f an dr og en ove rp ro d uc t ion on ski n t a r g et o rg a ns i n c h i l d re n wi t h co ng en i t a l a d r e n al hyp e rpl a s i a . T wo fe ma l e sib s aged 2 , r e sp. 3 y e a r s we re s t ud i ed wi t h c l i n i c a l l y and b io chemi c ally pro ve n conge ni t a l a dr en al h y p e r p l a s i a ( CAH ) due t o a 2 1 -hy d r o x y la s e de f i ci en c y . Bot h o f t h e m show ed c l i t o r is h ypertr o p hy and a b un d an t gro wth o f pubi c h air . Axilla r y s we a t was s a mp l e d o v e r a period of 24 h o u r s f r o m th e s e c h i l d r e n a nd fro m normal pr ep Ube r t a l co ntr o l s . Analy sis show e d t h a t p r e p u bert al ch i l d r e n ex c r eted no de t e ctabl e a mo u n t s o f s t e roid s, c o n t r a s t i n g wi th the two CAH p a t i e n ts . In a Xi l l a r y 5wa e t from the la t t er , significant le ve ls o f s t e r o i d s u lp hat e s were f o u n d . The ste r oi d moi eties o f t h ese s ulp hat e d were mainl y de hydr o e pi a ndr oster o ne, an d r o s t e r on e , t e s t oster on e and 5 -a nd r os t ene -3 S , 1 7S -d io l . T h e ex cr eti on o f ster o i d su l ph a t es a n d t h e c l i to r is h y p e r t ro ph y o b s e r v e d i n b ot h sib s ar e c l e a r l y a co ns equen ce o f t h e andr o ge n ove rp roducti on i n C AH . Ou r re sult s al s o sugge st t h at t he p r e s ence o f f u n c t i oni n g ap o cr in e s we a t g la nd s and pub i c h air f ol licl e s at t his e arly a g e i s due t o t he e f f ect o f c i r c u l a t i n g a nd roge n s .
H. DEGENHART , S . DROP , J . HOOGERBRUGGE ' , 112 A . V . SETERS ' , H.DE VRIE S ' . De p t . Ped iatri cs , Rotte r da m l ; De p t . I n t . Me d . , Lei d en 2 ; Zei st l . I n v itr o s tudies o f en zyma t i c a ct iv i t ies i n hum an ad ren al tum our s . I n or der t o co r re l a t e i n vit r o en zym e a ct ivit y wit h c l i n i c a l da t a , s ev e r a l e nzym e s i n v o l v e d in ad rena l st e ro ido g e nes is we re determined in human ad r enal tis sue, o b tai ne d f r om pa ti ents un derg oing adren ale c tomy . A} Adr ena l h y pe rp l as i a due to p i t u i t a ry dependent Cus h i n g . B ) Adr enal ad e noma in a pat i ent wit h 1 1 8-h ydr o xy l a s e d efi cienc y . C ) No r ma l t i s s ue o f the same p a t i ent. D) F e miniz i n g adr e n al c a r c i n o ma . E) Co r t i s o l p roduc i n g a d r e n a l ad e n o ma . Bo vi ne a dr e n a l t i s sue a n d h uma n adren a l t i ssue ob t a ined at a u t o p s y wer e u sed a s r e f e r en c e ma terial s. In ma n , a t empora l re la t ion s hip e x i s t s between ri s ing p l a sma adr e na l a nd rogen con cent rati ons and s ke leta l matu ra ti on . To re stu dy a nd ex tend the in v itro wor k of Puc he & Roma no & Howard. we a s s e s sed the d irec t g rowth -p ro mot i ng pote ntia l o f de hyd roepiandros t e ro ne (DMA) , it s s u i fate (DHAS) , te st o st erone (T) a nd di hydroT (DHT) upon h i nd leg rudime nt s o f c hick embryos a nd newborn mice grow n in o rgan c u l t u r e. Our expe ri me n t s ut i I i ze d chemi ca ll y def ined and va rious l y enri ch e d medi a ; contr al ate r al I imbs in med ium alone wer e co nt ro l s for th o se i nc uba t e d wi th a dde d steroid. Growth was measur e d by : wet weigh t , p ro t e i n cont ent , a l ka l i ne pho s phat a se activity (AP) and 3H-t hymidi ne inc or po r ati on. Adde d s teroi d d i d not a ccele ra te g ro wth o f tibi ae and femo ra f rom I I and 12-day -o ld ch i ck embry o s c u l t u red for up to 7 da ys . Pu lse-l ab e li ng exper imen ts an d t ho se us ing chic k f ro n ta l bon e s were a lso ne gat i ve . In 4-day-ol d mic e o n l y OHA pr omoted increased pro te i n con te nt (33 .7~O . ad re nal o r gonadal steroid on in v itro g row th o f avia n bo ne r ud ime n t s was demons trable ; (2) i na ma;;;;;;al mode l, o nl y mi ni ma l DHA an d OHT eff ec ts were demonstra ble ; (3) thu s, androgen -st imul ated bon e matura tion i n ma n may r e la t e t o " la t e" de vel opment o f a nd rog e n r e ce p t o r s o r dep e nd upo n~v ivo int e rmediary growt h fa c to r s .
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G. GIO V A NNELLI, A.A~ENTI * ,G.N ORI * ,M.R OCCA *, M. VANELLI *, and S . RERNAS CONI. Dept. of Pedi a t r i c s , Unive rs ity of Parma,ItaP l a sm a renin activity ( P RA), c ryore n i n (C R ) a n d total r enin ( TR) in n o rm o tensive c hi l d re n (N TC ) . TR ( measured afte r 4 d a y s of c ryoact i va tio n a t _ 4°C) a n d P RA we r e d e t ermined b y RIA, i n th e upri ght po s Lt.L o n i n 40 NTC (age 7 mo. -15 y r-s ) o n an " a d l ib itum" Na d i e t; 16 o f them were obe s e (o ve rwe i g ht > 30% ) . CR wa s c a l c u l a t e d a s TR minus PRA. Applied statist ical anals is : non parametric for comp arison betwe en samp l e s and p arametric fo r l inear firs t orde r regres s ion.
Re sul t s: 1 ) TR , CR and PRA valu e s were s tat isti c a l l y n o t d i ffer ent i n ob ese a n d norma l c h i l d re n. Z) There wa s a s tati stica l ly s i g nif ica nt po s i tive c o r re l ati o n betwee n TR a nd PRA ( p < 0. 00 I ) and b etwe en TR and CR ( p <0 .00 1 ); howe v er, no cor r el a t ion was fo u n d between PR A a n d CR. 3 ). Correla tion with age wa s n ot s ign i f i ca tt for TR, CR a n d PR A.
In c o nc l u s io n , i n o u r exper i en c e, PRA i s a va l u a b l e in d e x of TR i n no rmote nsive c h il d re n , normal as well as obese . The im porta nce of CR i n d i f f eren t p ath ological situ at i o n s i s u n de r inves ti g a t i on.
A. S. GOLDMAN. Di v i sion of Huma n Ge n e t ic s an d Ter-
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at o l o~y , The Ch t ld re n ' s Ho spit a l o f Pb i l adel pb i a , Phi l ade l p h i a , Penn sy lv a n i a , Ev iden c e fo r in volvem e n t o f ar ac h ido ni c a ci d t n t he t e r at oge nic a c t i on of glucoco rt ico ids .
I n addi ti on t o in hib iting s h e lf e le v at ion g lu c oc ort ic o id s have bee n s ho w n b y us to Inh i bi t b r e a k do wn o f the medi a l edge epith elium of fe tal p al at al s he l ve s f r om s t e r -ot d c se n s i t t v e mo u s e st rai n s in v ivo and in a s in g le s h e lf c u lt u r e model in vitro . Glucocorti coids d o t hi s by red u c ong in th e medial edge ep it h e lial pop ulation the s ynth esi s a nd / or r e lease of lysosomal e nzymes . We have al so sho wn i n rat s in v i v o t h a t t h e clcfting a c t i on of glucoco r ti c oi ds , lik e t h e i r anti-in fl a mmatory a c t ion , is preven t e d by arachidon i c ac i d , a pre cu r so r o f p ros t a c la nd in s and t h r omb o xanes. We n ow re p o r t t h a t a rac h i d on i c a c i d is a lso e ffec ti v e ag a i nst th e t e r a t o g e n i c a cti on o f~lucoc orti coi d s i n palatal she lves from s te ro i d -se n si t ive mou se s t ra i n s i n v ivo and in vit ro. In vivo , a rac h idonic a cid ( 200 m . ,, / k~) sig nificantl y lowers palatal c le f t in g indu c ed b y cortison e In CD-I ( 65 . 9% t o 44 . 9%) and AI] ( 75% t o 32 .6%) mice . In v itro, arac hido n ic a ci d (O . OO l~g / m l to I~g / ml ) r e v er ses the inh i b it i on of me dia l e dge epithe l i a l b r e a k do w n b y co rt i sol in s in g le palatal she lves fr om CD-l ( 10 reversa l s i n 10 te st s ) a n d AI] Simultaneou s p l a sma and sal i va s t e roi d me asu r emen t s as an i nd e x o f control i n co ng e n i t a l adrena l hype rplasia (CAH) : A l ong i t udi n a l study .
Pla s ma c oncent rations o f 170H-progeste r on e ( 17P) , testost e r o ne (T}and saliva co n c e n t r a t i ons o f 17P have been determined s eriall y f o r 3 y r in 16 t reated CAR patients wi t h 21-hy d r o xy l a s e d ef i ciency (p r e s ent age 4 . 0 -16. 5 y r). Ana l y s i s o f 71 paired samples s ho we d s ign i ficant co r relat i ons betwe en plasma 17P a nd T (r=0 .70, p(0 .OOl) plasma a nd saliv a 17P (r=O. 8 5 , p(O.OOl) and p lasma T and saliva 17P (r=0.77,p<b.OOI). Th ese 3 biochemical ind i ces of contro l were further an al yse d in 9 prepub e r t al patients in r e l a t i on to line a r g rowt h over 2-3 y r expre s s e d as he igh t velo c i ty SD s cores (ht .vel 50S). Correlation co -effic ients (r=O .7 l ,O .77 ,O.78) were s i g nif icant i n each i nstance (p~.O l) . There wa s no cor re lation between ht. vel . 50S and glucocorticoid dose express ed in mg c orti s o l /m 2 / day fo r the who l e g roup (~O .2 8,p-,o.I) , p resumabl y because o f the mar k ed individual var iatio n i n the ad r e nal sup pressive effect o f glucocorticoid. Th e ea s e of sa liva col lection permitted 24-hou r home 17 P profiles in treated pati ents. Al l d emonstrated a ma r ked di urnal r hy t hm, bu t well -cont r o l l e d patients s ho wed normal l7P l evel s du ring the afternoon . Frequent serial meas u rements o f l 7P thro ug h sa liva co l lection at home is an additiona l simple a nd useful pa ramete r f or "f ine-t un i ng" control in CAM pa t i ent s.
